DGA Community Meeting  
October 8, 2013  
11:00 a.m. to Noon  
EMU, Walnut Room

AGENDA

Welcome  
• Analinda Camacho

Announcements (15 min)  
• SPA Search Update: Carrie Chesbro  
• Internal Promotions: Analinda Camacho  
• DGA Advisory Nominations (Robert’s Position): Analinda Camacho  
• DGA Travel Award: NCURA Pre-Award or Financial Research Admin Conference, March 2014: Analinda Camacho  
• December Meeting: Submit Questions, RSVP: Analinda Camacho

Budgets Revisions Mini-Training (15 min)  
• Sandy Cobb

Progress Reports Update (15 min)  
• Glen Bennett

Gift or Grant Indicators (10 min)  
• Analinda Camacho

Questions?

Future DGA Meetings

BREAK… NO NOVEMBER MEETING

Dec. 10, 2013 (Another Family Feud & Lunch) 11:00 am to 1:00 pm  
• Walnut Room, EMU